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Fred Wilcbek to Lcsd r Guitrr Ensemble Session

for WGS July 13 Mecting

Solu&y, July 13 El 2 p,n wilt b€ the very firsl tinc tbc wshiD€lo!
Guitsr Seiety De€ts Et the washinSt 'o CoDrsvstory of Music. WGS

ocober aad WCM faculty oeob<r Frcd Wi.lchek will gct us startcd
with 8 s€ssiou ofcasa@ble playrng.

The wGS spoDsored sucb a! evqot i.o Msch of this ycar and it was so

nuch ft!, why Dot do it agai.o? Thc music for this scssioo will inclu&:
Two lTth aDd lSlh ceotury Dalccs by Tclcoann, ! SoDatiDc by
Schubert, Brassle Double by M.P.C. ard Volte tr by M.P.C. A! levels

of players are welcome to perticip8te, thete is a pan for evcrybody! If
you would like the music in advance, cau Fred wilchek 8t (301)
445-1'726.

Fred Wilchck studied music educatior and truspct 8t Ohio State

Univqsity aDd reeived his BM fioDr America! University i! classicsl
guitar pcrforlls.trce. His teacher at AEeric€o UDiversity \*Es Job!
Marlow. He conthued his snrdies Et the Pcabody CooscrvEtory,

eami4 bis MM h classical guitar perfornssca with Asoo Shesrer.

He bas also bcco i.o lvtEster Classes witb Jose Tooas and Michael
Iorlaer and studied jaz guitat with l:rr-v Woolridge. Mr. Wilchek's
tcachbg expei'icace includes a position at the Si.iver Spriag Nursery

School as Music Consultsnt alld lDstructor. Hc l}ss head of the guitat

d€paftreot at Virgilia CoEmoDwealth University iD RichmoDd. I!
Maryland he was iDstructor of clsssical Suitar aod dtector ofj6z
€os€oble 8t AlDe AruDdel Community College; gsve guitrt i$trurtioB
al thc CoDmuDity College of Baltimore; was iDstructor of $itar 8t

Bowie State Collegc; aod gave privat€ instructioq at Wilcbek Gdtar
Studio i.o Silver Spring. His perforoanc.e career i.ocludes extessive

eosemble wort and accompaaimen! coclmp8ssi!8 a diverse range of
Eusic stylcs iDcluditg pop, jaz aad clectric 8uit8t. He curr€ntly Plays
classical grutar ia lhe windstsing Duo witb 0utist Judy Moore aod is qo

tbe faculty ofthe washinglon CoDs€rv8tory ofMusic.

Begiming this Fall, Mr. Wilchek will be directitrg two Suitat ens€mble

class€s al the WCM. Orc will be a classical guitsr (ls€Dblc sDd the

otler will be jaz. Information ol signiog rp for cither oftbesc will bc

available at the July l3tb scssiou.

See A Nct EoDc for rbc WGS ra thc W|lhirgto! Coltervrtory for

directiom. (tbis Page)

NOTE: A-tr Opeastage How will t"tra place tto l'2 Fr bcfqr thc

-".mblc sio bcgins. You D.y want to hbg r nusic <nd with

Members' Rccitd
for WGS August l0 Mceting

Oo S8turday, AugrBt l0 8t 2 fm, lbc WGS wiU bost a Memb€rs'
Resital. This will be tle ptrfect @ortmity ftr yo|r to perforo fot a
vcry rodcrstaxli4 ardierce. All lcvels are r*clcomc to joia in the fiu
&on begiqhg $udcots, adult hobbyists, college shdctrts to

frrl-fledged profcssisosls. If you are interested in playi.og dues, trios,
qu8rt€ts, etc... with anyc'ne, please fccl fi€€ to do so. You catr 5.Dd

oth€lrs to pl8y with tbrough the new WGS Meobership Directory.

I-@k fcn thc lctt r "e" fcr co:coble qd tbat will bc a pcrsoa tbat may

wrot to plsy with you.

Ifyou wish to perform for this eveut" no auditions arc required. Simply
pick up tbe phooe and call Kevb Vigil (703) 6,14-1659 with tbe ti{es
rad composcrs oftbe piec€s you platr to play. Tbe prograo will lot be

Firted unti.l tbe Eorning of thc pcrfcnmance, so tbat you can call at the

last minute ifyou wurt.

This ev€ot will tale plee at lhe W8shiDgtotr Consffvatory of Music

Sce A Ncr Eoue for thc WGS sa tbe WuhiDgto! Co[tervrtory for

directions. (this Page) NOTE: Thcrc ill be p OPcrr&at Ho!,
p t occcding tlit plornwtc c

A IYEW HOME FOR TI{F'WGS
rt the Wrshington Conservrtory of Music

As of S8h[&y July 13, l9%, the WsshiDgtoD GuitE Society's Drootbly

progrsss wiX be t8kitr8 plsf€ Et lhe Washinglotr Coos€rr8tory of Music.

Tbcse mcctilgs will talc placc oo thc sccood Sanrday of cach month.

Ilaviag one location and a set &y wiil nake renemberilg meetings very

c8sy.

Fton Ancrian Ufiwnty. Go Nqth oo Massachurtts Av€oue You

will c@e to the Wesbor€I8ld Circle sner sbout l-2 Eiles. Cootiou€

oa Mrssschusetts Av€lu€ fd about l/8 of E mite past thc circle and the

Briggs Memorial Church will bc m your lcff- Elt€r tbe parkilg lot 8Dd

<hive arormd to tbe other si& ofthc building. Tb.re is s sign sbove the

eotrsnc€ to tbe W8shilgtotr CoqsvEttry. Enter anly through rtis dar
as thc church ctocso't alpflciltc pcoplc wrld.riog srouDd the lest ofthe
builditrg.

Fro; tLc B&{af: Ta&c tbc River Road Exit E8s (insi& th€ Beltw8y).

Cotinuc oo Rivcr Road fo' sever8l mil€s uttil you coBe to Gteelsboro

Rd rrberc )ou will natc a right nrm. Soon afr€t, you will come !o

Msss$husctts Aveauc whcrc you c€D ooly tum left- Stsy oD

Massachulcfs Avc. fq swral milcs. You will pass thc Little F&Us

hrblic Library (*ierc we us€dto Ee€t) aDd sbctly a.Rer the Washfuglon

Cons€rvatory will be on your right. (f you stsd SoiDg srouDd tbe

WesbrorelEnd Circle, you'vc gone tm far). Eqtsr the parki!8 lot 8!d

drive around to tbe olher sidc of the bui.lding. Thsre is I siSn Ebove the

€lu-aDc€ to tbe W&shitrgton Coosenatory. Enter o y thrcugh this dar
ss thc chwch doestr't Epprcciar. p.ople w8Ddering arcuod the test oftbe
building.

)qr!
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FROM TEE PRESIDENT

I was elected president of the Washington Guit Society in
March of 1994 for a term of two years. Since tbat time, the
WGS ofrcers have decided not to bave electioDs every two
years, but ralher to hold positions for indeflite terms. As this
is a volunteer organiztion, it is di{ficult to get people to ruD

for ofrce every two years and this sjstrm seeu$ to b€ working
well so &r.

I have decided rh1 I will offcially st€p dowtr Aom lhe ofrcc of
president in September of 1997. We will elect a new president

in June of 1997. This will give me threc months to wort with
the president-elect to preparc him/her for tbe full
responsibilities and duties of this offce.

If you are interested in being president or know someotre who
would male a good president, stafi rhint ing about it now. Tbe

election will tate place in one yeat.

I bave thouroughly enjoyed bei.ng presidetrt of the Washington

Guitar Society for the pas two ald a balf years and I look
forward to the year ahead. Afler I step down from offce, I plan

!o stay involved with tle WGS, but not as its PrcsidenL

In thc past two years we have incorPorated in the state of
Virguia, establisbed a solid membenhiP of 130+ memb€is,

taken the produclion of the newsletter to new levels,

established a succes$rl recital series, opened the door for
performance opportunities, . have continued our ftee monthly
progn:ns and bave published our first membershiP ditectory.

Durilg rhe next year, I would like to build our fnances to lle
point that we have a cushiotr of at least $1000. This would
cenainly keep the new president from sweati.ng whether or not

we could pay for tbe nepsletter or out concert attists. We

maintaia an average of $500 in our tccount year round. Before

I step down, I want to make it between $1200 and f1500. This
means firnd-raising. I bave a few i'lPre about how to go about

this, so keep your eye on future newsletters aad support your

guit society.

As orgadzations go, we cutrently bave an cxtremely low
membenhip dues ofS12 per year. This isjust enougb to cot/cr

our nepslettet production. It Eives us no ashion for paying

artists. Thal is why we sell ads for th€ newsletter. Effective

September l, 1996, dues wilt increase to $15 for individuals'

S20 for fimilies anrl S10 for non-local subscribcn. This is still
a very faL price for dl that tie WGS bas to offer and it will aid

in buildilg our account loward fir'2ncial s€curity.

We will gladly accept donations, but rememb€r tbat we lrc not

a non-proft organization and you clttrot dcduct any

donations from your taxes. Donations will be put to good use

and will help to keep the WGS alive and well.

I believc tiat the WGS is importrtrt aDd would lite it to
continue to serve the needs of the guitar coE[unity in tbe
g€aler Washington arca- The people who s€rve as officers are

all voluntecrs &ing whar they do for &c lovc of it. Consider
gcting rnorc involvcd as voluntcers arc peoplc just like you.

-K*inhgil

Krrl Wohhlced Givcs Scminrr/Concert

On May 24th, classical $itarin Karl Wohlwend visited
Vcocman Music in Rockville, MD and gave an informative
lcctnre on thc coDstrudion ofthe classical guitar. Ile comparcd

set"eral difiersnt guitars to one aloiher dcmonstrating lbe
playability ard sound quality of each. It seemed thal all who

arcnded the semiDar.concert codd teU a differencg - howwer
grat or $btlc - bctEn the guitars on which Karl playd from

thc expenjsive conccrt models to lhe lowEr ctrd shrdent models.

Karl cplaiocd tba many of todays guitat makers build theit
instruDenrs with two goals in mind: l) ease and/or coEfort itr
pf4rability and 2) a big rich sor:nd. 'Not everyone feels al home

playrng a .664 scalc Ramirez lA", he cxclaimed! It Fas

inteEsting to fild out what all goes into tbc meklng ofa good

classical guitar Fon the wood us€d right down to the nrniry
pegs.

Karl praeeded to give a performance on his own persooal

grritar, a 1993 spruce Mikhail Roberts. This Suitar bad a

crdrmth dnd d€pth of souori tirat nany in tle audienrx &ougbt

was superior to the olhter instruments which he played

(including the Ranirez lA!). tle played mrts by Couperiq
Scartani and I.S. Bacb, followcd by a set of lltin Am€rican
pieces by Villa-Lobos, Brouwer and Lauro. His encore sas
Requerdos de la Alha nbraby Tanryz play€d ar the request of
an ardience nember.

Karl denonstrzled his ability as a performer quite convincingly.

His commald of tcchnique, beautifrl tone altd seDsitive

musicianship madc for al enjoyable seminar/concen. A big
rh-nks go€s out to Steve Altix and Veneman Music for

cganlzing tlis ryecA event. B€st ofludq Katl!
llidtocl Bed

REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED
Ju ly 17-20

FOR SPECLAL SUMMER MUSIC PROGRAM
EXCELLENT GUITAR STAFF

Some openings on Saturdal

Violin. Piano. Clarinet. Alto Sax
Free Cor su ltation

SPRINGFIELD MUSIC Cf, NTER
(703) 451- l,l04
Concord C en ter

6125-C Backlick Rd.
Springfield. VA
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ErEL - I}e Most R€cenl St€p in
Footstool Rcplecements

When I begatr my studies of classical guitar h 1981, I $"s told
to place my lei foot on a footsilool. While I understood the
adva ages of this sitting positioq it botlered my lower back.
This is common with people *ith sboner legs, as the angle
ccated i:r the hip join twis;ts the lower back morc tban people
with longer legs.

I stopped using tbe footslool h l9E6 when I met somcone by
Oe daDe of Charles Stcin who made a wmdetr block shaped to
the contout of b.is thigb and tbe cuwe of the guitar. He used
velcro to anach &e 'Stein Block" to his instnment. With his
permission, I traced the outline of bis block and madc one for
myself. I loved the comfon it gave me. I was able to put both
feel on the floor and practice for hours Ae€ of lower back pah.

In 1988, I began my studies at Yale University s,ith Benjrmin
Verdery wbo saw my Sr"in Block atd htroduced me to the
G1/itar Adjuslar. This gadget cost about $65 and did wbat my
Slein Block did except it s?s adjustable. There were two
models of this device. One *zs attached by a cla.mp tbat you
could tigbten with a screw and lhe otber used four suction clps.
They both had adjustable telescoping rods to adjust heigit and
a curved plate to set the device on your thig!. The angle was
adjusted by where you placed the device along the side of the
g'ilal. Tbis sas ::r irprovenelt over rle ,Sr?ir 8/oc& in that
it was adjustable, but borl the suction cup aod clanp would
come off Aom time to time. In additiog the joint tbat
connected the clamp or suction cup fiane lo the rod would
break after a period oftir:re aad the optioDs were th€n to replac€

th€ sadget for yet another $65 or to have it welded.

Durirg the Summer of 1989, the ever Wpulu A-Frame c2me

out for only $50. It adached to fte guitar with four suaion
cups. It was more versatile for adjustilg the angle of the guitar
by the placement ofthe sucrion cups to $e guitar and lhe height
pas adjusted by a velcro strap. I found this device to be
relarively comfonable, but a bit on the fllmsy side. Tbe suction
cups oflen pop off and the device its€lf tended to slide down my
leg. At one poid, one of my mr&nts @ill O'Brien) solved tbe
sliding problem by connectiag tj]e A-Frame to the froDt bclt
lmp of his pants by mcans ofa couple of clips and a strap. I
did llis for a long time, but cvery pair of pants is differcnt a.Dd

this adjustment *zs cunbersome.

At the GFA Fe$ival in Bnrhlo, New Yort in 1993, I had thc
opportudty of tlving out the Dynarette CrAion (made in
Sweden). Il was about S40. It lmked a lot like my .Sleit 8/oct
in sbape, but it *rs a pillow, not a block of wood The guitar
confortably sits on tle cushion atrd is very sable. This is
perhaps one ofthe mosl comfonable devices I bave used. Tbere
are, however, two problems that I bave found with tbe
Dynarette C6rton. One is that it is too latge to fit in a guitar
case and the otber is tbat it absorbs vibration which results in

sligbtly lcss volume.

In Fdruary of ihi< year, Vittorio Brod (WGS member) bad a
gadget thar I bad oot sceD yet. It is called EFE and it is made
in Cz€cboslovakia and endorscd by Stcpa! RaL (one of my all
time favorite guitarisvcomposers). Vic picked this device up ia
Irndon. It anachcs to thc gurtar with only onc large suction
orp and is dcsigcd so that it won't pop sffwhilc playing. It is
adjusable only by its plement along the side of thc gurtar, but
it works very well. It docs not wobble like the ,4-Franre and it
dc Dot slidc down my lcg. A-nother unique rhing about the
EI7EL is th't il worts on practicaly any guitar Aom l/2 sized
all the way up to large steel-string gutar. I an i-n love with
this new gadget aad I have lo rh.nk Vic for ifircducing it to me.

After I tried Vic's EFEI, he vas bld enough to order a fairly
large quantity Aom london. Aftcr shippi.ng, the pricc *as only
about S25. I sold them quickly to students and coUcagues tlat
saw them. As pcoplc saw mc perform with the EFEZ they
cranted them, so Vic notified The Guitar Shop (202) 331-7333

about them and I notified Mike Kir*patrick (4lo) 242-2744
about lhem ard both began to carry them. It turtrs out that lhey
arc being distributed in tbe United States ad tbat the rctail
price is $29. This is about half the pie of the A-Frame and I
like it a lot more. I dso happen to know tlat Seal Dodson
(703) 273-3E76 (from tbe Alexandria Guitar Quarteo ordered

about 25 of them aad he will sell them for $25 to anyone

trterEsted.
-Kevin Vigil

Brroquc l-ccturc/T,ccitd Gets tl A+

Tbere was a rclarively small turnout (about 15 people) for the
WGS June meeting whicb featured a Baroque Guitar
lcctrr€./recital given by Bcvc y Ros, Don Sauter ald Jim
Stimson. Those that missed this meeting missed a tnrly
odrcational and eye{peni.ng event I have a MM from Ya.le

University and I leamed s€'veral things from this went that I
bed not known before. To give an in depth rwiew of all tbat
*zs covered would tate up this entire newsleter and morc. AU

I can say is tbat this fne goup of WGS memben defnitely did
their homewort and I give them atr A+!

Thc one question that came to mind as I left this wonderfirl
prs€ntation is 'Where are rhe stu(bnts?" The WGS has so

much 1o offer in terms of performance and workshop

rypornnitics and I seldom s€c gurtar students from the local
coucges atrd universities at 6ese events. I how lhat teachers

erc iaforning tbem of thes€ things, but the result is little. Not

to sound like an 'old+imef, but when I sas ir school we (the

s0rdcnts) went to every and any performance or wo*shop tbat
nrc hew abou! especiauy if it vas free! I learned (a.nd still do)

Aom every wenl that I went to- Tbe guitar society exists so that
*e ca-n learn from each other. If these students really want to
make a career out of playitrg music, they wouid beneft greatly
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from anending workshops such as this.

Because of the small tumout to this event, I would like to
encourage Beverly, Don and Jim to do this agai-u during tbe
next s€ason and we will bopefirlly draw a larger group to b€nefit
fiom their klowledge.
-Kevin Vigil

ANNOUNCf,MEI{TS

July 7-13, 1996, Common Ground on tbc Eill will hold its
2nd annual Music and Arts Summer Camp at Western
N4arylard Col.lege il Westmiaister, Maryland. A widc vadety
of music styles will b€ prcsented. Classes wil b€ laught in
classical, blues, dobro a:rd other guitar styles. Couses will also
be offered in song *riting, orchestration, baljo dulcimer, fiddle
and many other widely diverse srbjecrs includi-ng: story telling,
datrce, gosp€l singing ad Celtic music. Guibr instruclors will
include: Garth Baxer (classical) Guy Davis (blues), Robin
Bulock (fingerstyle), Joe Herrmann (besiming), Harry Orlove
(studio) and Staq' Phillips, Paui Besr4 David Giegericb, Paul
Reisler, David Whitaker (dobro). Call Comnon Ground on the
Hill at (410) E57-2771 ot E57-2772 for more delails and a

calalogue.

Itrtinidated Performers Gmup Forming U you find it hard
to play in irar af othe;s, corcider joiruag Vi: Erd and V,i:e
Dayis onc€ a week with o&er, similarly afflicted loven of the
guitar. The idea is to gather as a sympathetic and Don{ritical
group and play somethilg - anything - il each othe/s
company just to get used to doi-og it. Could be a fur E"y to
dissipate some of the sress; we wouldl't be performing, jus
playing the guitar. If interested, call or c-mail Vic
(703/553- 13; rbrod@ix.netcom.com) or Mike
QA3 I 532.47 55, 72007.3 132@compus€rve.com).i

Cdf for Scores. Scores are sought fot thefukMusic lor Voice
and Classical Guita4 1945-1996, an atrnotated catalog to be
published i.o tbe Fal.l of 1996 by McFarland & Company, lnc.
All music must be performable by the duo of otre vocalist and
one classical guitarist. Send scores, tap€s (optional), and
supponing hformation to : James Maroney, 257 B€rtshiE
Rd., Southbury, CT 064E8-2039, USA no hrer than Julv 1996.

Performing Oppornnities rt Goodwi! Eoulc Wert If you
would like to give a performalce or hold I recital, Goods/in
House west would love to have you. Goodwi.n Horse is a
retircment community atrd al.e able to provide an audienca for
anyone i-nterested in performiog. They cannot pay a fee, but
lhey do Dot cbarge rent either. So if you're gearilg up for a
performance or you would just like to offer your gi.fts to the
community, call Christine Asman at (703) 518-'1222 ro
schedule your performa-nce.

Visit th€ Grritr.r Fo.udrtion of Americr oa tbc World Wide
Web!

- Lae Breaking News in lhe Guiiar World
-latest inforDation about the CFA St. lauis Convention
-Visit the Guitar Societies aDd hdividual performers on tle Net
Link to Guitar Activity amud tbe globe

Scnd us rpdafes on your school, commu.uity or rcgional guitat
rtivities O:r Web address is: bupJiwww.cybergSlcon/gfa

Intimidrted Performen Group Forming

Ifyou 6nd it bard to play in &ont ofothers, considerjoining Vic
Brcd and Mike Davis once a week with other, similarly amided
lovers of the guitar. Th€ id€a is to garher as a stmpathetic and
non<ritical goup and play something - anrthing - in each

other's mmpaly just to get us€d to doing it. Conld be a fun ray
to dissipate som€ of the sress; rrc wouldn't b€ performing, just
plalng the guitar. If btereste4 call or e-mail Vic
(?03/553-9073; rtrod@ix.netcom.com) or Mike
Q03 | 53247 55|' 72A07.3 132@compuserve.com).'

SPECUL REPORT FOR THE
JOHN E. MARLOY GATTAR.SEn1EI!'

Suppon the John E. Madow Guitar series when you purcbase

specially resewd priDe orchstrr lerts for Classica.l Master
Juliatr Brerm's performalce at the Center for the Arts at
George lv{ason University in FairfDq Vtginia. Mr. Bre.m
app€ars on Srarrdry, April 12, 1997 rl t pm for one
pcrforuence oDly. If you've nwer been to tle Center for the
Arls Concen llall, this is th€ perfecl opportunity to visit one of
tbe D.C. arca's prcmier Frformalce venues. Call Tim Healy ar

301{54-6E74 for information and res€rvalions. Limited
availability, firs come frst served.

Support tbe John E. Marlow Guitar series when you purchase

specially rcserved princ orchcatrr !crt! for Mrnuel Bernrcco
when bejoi.os the Natiooal Chamber Orcb€str4 Piotr Gaje*ski,
coDduclor to perform Rodrigo's Coocicrto de Arenjuez ar the

nockvilh Civk Cctrt r ruditoriun, Mry 30 rnd 31, 1997 rt
t:3o pm. Tickes are $25. Call Tim Healy al 30 t{54{874 for
ticket information. Ticket alailabilitv is limitod first come first
served basis.

Clessified

Ilandmerle Concen Classical Guitar m.d" in Spain by fudres
Manin. 33,500. CaI BiIl Mcveigb at (703) 4E6-3526.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

July 5 (Fridey) 7:30-9:30 p.m. - Thc Alcrrndrie Guitrr
Qurnet wil| be performi.ng ar Borden Book Sbop, t3l I
l-€esburg Pile, Viema VA. Free and open to the public. For

informariog call (703) 556-7766.

July 6 (Srturdry) I p.n--l l.m. - Tbc Philip Mlrhiar Gruup
The 219 Restauratrt (Old Town Alexandda) 219 King St.

Ale)(atrdri4 VA (703) 549-l r4I.

July 6 (Srturdry) ll r.m. - I r.m- - Rob Nlthrn wiu be

playing ar qlanernab Coffee Roasten 3323 Cotrnecticut Ave.

Clevelad Part Wasbingfoo" DC (202) 244'2676.

July 13 (Srturdry) 2 p.m. - \f,GS Guitrr En!.mblc Sesion
lcd by Fred Wi.lcbeck at the WashiDglon Conservatory of Music'
5144 Massachusens Ave., Washingloq DC. t&e article on

page I lor directions). Open Stege fmm 1-2 p.m. Bri.ng your

guit or just your €:[s to enjoy some relaxed performing by

anyone who rrishes to participare. Free and op€n to the public.

For informatioq call Kevin Vigil at (703) 644-1659.

July 2E (Sundey) 2 p.m. - Kevin Vigil wil be giving a solo

gurtar recital at the Goodwil House West, 3'140 S. Jefferson St.,

Falls Cburch. Vigil will be playing works by: Tanega, Albeniz'
vliia-t bcs, Verdery, i'o* and mlre. Foi bforna';cn, call

Cbrisline Asman at (103) 518-1222

Augun 10 (S.turdry) 2 p.m. - WGS Members Rccitd' This

will feature any WGS members who wish to p€rform for an

appreciative audience. All levels are welcome. This will take

place at lhe Washitglon Coos€rvatory of Music, 5144

Massachusetts Ave., Washh$on, DC. &e a icle on page 2

lor directions). Free a.ud open to the public. For hformatio4
cal Kevin Vigil al (103) 644-1659.

Augusl 22-23 - The Alerendrie Guiter Qurrtet will be

performing Joaquin F(od'igo's Concato AndaLu vlth lhe
Trujillo Orchestra il Peru. The Washinglon Guit Society

would like to wish Sean Dodson, Tim Evans, JeffBater and

Esest additioo Richard MiUer aI the b€st on theh venture

ousidr tbe bcltPay!

STEADY GIGS

ADrzonir GriU - Ricbrrd Miller Plaing solo Bradllian
Music. Tbursdays from t-10 pm. The Amizonia Grill is
locared al 4615 Wisco$in Ave., washinSloD, DC (near Tenle-v

Town). For rescnrations, call (202) 5314421. Ricbard lets

ot-ber guitadsi sit in, jus 8o up ald r"lk to him.

Birtro Bistro - Mu Srdtlcr playhg solo classical guitar music

for Sunday brunch ll:30am-2:30p8. Bisro Bisho is locared

ar 4021 2Eth Street South, Arlington, VA h the ShirliogloD
shopping center. For rtservations call (703) 3?9{300.

El Bodcgpu Sprairh Rrrtunat - Prco dc Mdegr Guitrr)
and A-ur Mrribez (drnc€r) Performing two shows of
Ilamenco music ald daace on Thursdays, Fridays ald
Saturdays. The first sbow is at E pm and the second is at 10 pm.

El Bodegon is locared af 1637 R Str€€! NW, WashingtoD' DC.

For reservations, call (2o2) 67 -17 L0 .

Erbere ViUege - nicbrrd Miller playing Brazillian Music

with bass and percussion. wednsdalE from l0-midnigbt'
Ilabaaa Village is located at 1834 Columbia Rd (Adans

Morgaa near ltth SL), Washbgfoq DC. For reservations, call

(202) 46243t0.

jrsmine Crfe - Job.n Br:tl€r and KeYh Vigil alternating on

Fridays 7-10 pm. Drvid Arnold on Saturdays, 7-10 pm.

Classical Guitat mtsic. Tbe Jasmine Cafe is located at Lake

Anne, 1633A Washington PtrT-, Reston, VA 22090. For

reservations, call (703) 47 1-9 1 t4.

Thc Perk Crfe - Richrrd Miller' Rrnon Gonzrl€z and Peter

Richrrdron alternaring Fridays and Satudays from 7:30-10

pn. Classical and ktin American Guitar Music. The Part

Cafe is located in the Capital Hill area on Lincoln Park,

Wasbington, DC. For reservations, call (202) 5'13{184.

Rlrrir Horre R€Jtrur$lt - Michecl Brrd Guirrr) and Prm

Fcrguron (violir) playilg Gypsy Music otr Saturdays from

7-10:30 pm. Tbe Russia House Resaurant is locat€d ar 790

Station St., Herndon, VA. For rcservations, call (701)

787{EEo.

K6l vlt Ha.d MLSd B.r+ vLt PF.da.d
PO Bor 3 I 20 D.lta. B.tl. Ttt-tcr'
A'tiDgld, VA 22203 730 Clot?.t Rd. #34

O03) 6,1+1559 Grilh.dh.'r& f'ID 20t8

nob.n N.$.rr Da S.Ea.t, (For F!.rd WGS bfo-
hlllter ti.do. b..tb$ oP.r-fit.t'
I l3a5 Pdir.d.r Ct *tt|.ll.r)
K.riDtt6o, MD 2089J n 16 WFI Dr.
(301) 929-6849 I -.hrF MD20?05

cjol) 57'-5Jt9

Kirkpatric k Guitar Studio
4607 waple Avenue

Ballimore, Md 21227

(410) 242-2744

lnstrun€nts, Sheel N,1usrc,

Recordings. Instructton


